1 Deere & Company World Headquarters – Moline, Illinois – tech. center; C&F mktg., planting equip., hydraulic cylinders, public relations, John Deere Pavilion and store
2 Lathrop, California – regional parts distribution
3 Torrance, California – navigation products
4 Visalia, California – all-makes parts distribution
5 Denver, Colorado – parts distribution
6 Doral, Florida – C&F marketing
7 Jacksonville, Florida – all-makes parts distribution
8 Visalia, California – all-makes parts distribution
9 McDonough, Georgia – regional parts distribution
10 Rock Valley, Iowa – all-makes parts distribution and manufacturing
11 Pea Hill, Georgia – forestry attachment distribution
12 East Moline, Illinois – combine harvesters; headers, combine product design
13 Grand Detour, Illinois – John Deere Historic Site
14 Milan, Illinois – parts distribution
15 Rock Island, Illinois – all-makes parts distribution
16 Indianapolis, Indiana – all-makes parts distribution
17 Huntington, Indiana – all-makes parts distribution
18 Arleana, Iowa – cotton harvesters, equipment technologies development, planting, spraying, and tillage equipment
19 Dowagiac, Iowa – articulated dump trucks; sales, filling heads, 3800 loaders, motor graders, log skidders, wheeled feller bunchers; training center
20 Dubuque, Iowa – backhoe loaders; compact track loaders; crawler dozers; high-speed loaders, knuckleboom loaders; skid steer loaders; track feller bunchers and harvesters
21 Johnston, Iowa – John Deere Financial headquarters; public affairs
22 Klemme, Iowa – all-makes parts distribution and manufacturing
23 Ottumwa, Iowa – hay and forage equipment
24 Paton, Iowa – planting equipment
25 Rock Valley, Iowa – all-makes parts distribution and manufacturing
26 Urbandale, Iowa – engineering and technology center
27 Waterloo, Iowa – engines; castings; ag tractors; ag equipment product engineering, components; power systems marketing
28 Coffeyville, Kansas – power transmission equipment
29 Osage, Kansas – A&T marketing
30 Thibodaux, Louisiana – superpave harvesters and loaders; landscape loaders; scrapers; parts distribution
31 Seymour, Missouri – all-makes parts distribution
32 Springfield, Missouri – headquarters; remanufactured components and engines
33 CARY, North Carolina – A&T marketing
34 Charlotte, North Carolina – all-makes parts distribution
35 Fuquay-Varina, North Carolina – commercial and golf & turf mowers, utility vehicles
36 Kernersville, North Carolina – hydraulic excavators
37 Morrisville, North Carolina – training center
38 Fargo, North Dakota – electronics design and manufacturing
39 Valley City, North Dakota – air seeding and tillage equipment
40 Portland, Oregon – parts distribution
41 Wilkesboro, Pennsylvania – all-makes parts distribution
42 Greeneville, Tennessee – lawn tractors; mowers; attachments
43 Dallas, Texas – parts distribution
44 Denton, Texas – all-makes parts distribution
45 Kelso, Washington – forestry attachments distribution
46 Prosser, Washington – all-makes parts distribution
47 Horicon, Wisconsin – lawn & garden equipment; utility vehicles; golf & turf reel mowers; mowers decks and attachments
48 Madison, Wisconsin – credit operations
49 Washington, D.C. – public relations